
bubbles 
house bubbles  |  8 / 32 
rotating selection, just ask 

pinot noir blend rosé  |  15 / 58 
  latitude 50, rheingau, germany  
are germans bubbly? at the least, some of 
their wines are

glera  |  14 / 54
cantina colli euganei, prosecco, italy
the standard classic classy wine

jacqueres  |  15 / 58
domaine jean vullien & fils, savoie, france
looking for something besides prosecco? 
these alpine bubbles are lovely!

blanc de blancs   |  110
 voirin-jumel, champagne, france
this wine is reason enough to celebrate - 
grower champagne made with love!

lambrusco, red  |  15 / 58
  zanasi sorbara, modena, italy  
‘lambrusco’ is latin for ‘wild grape’

moscato  |  13 / 50
  ca’ gialla, asti, italy  
stella rosa can go sit the F@#! down

brachetto, sweet red  |  15 / 58
cocchi americano, piedmont, italy
the way more fun sister of moscato 

wine 
list skin contact 

rosé
house rosé  |  8 / 32 
rotating selection (not sweet!)

hondarribi beltza / zuri |  14  / 54
  ameztoi ‘rubentis’, basque, spain  
co-fermented and naturally carbonated, 
this is authentic basque wine–refreshing!  

barbera |  10 / 52
  ercole, piedmont, italy  
provence rosés too tart for your liking? 
try this delicious rosado from italy!

mondeuse/zinfandel  |  17 / 66
forlorn hope, queen of the sierra, 
sierra foothills 
matthew rorick’s wines are unconven-
tional but delicious: aromatic, textured, 
& electric!

orange & pét nats
pinot grigio/sauvignon blanc  |  13 / 50
  borgo savaian ‘aransat’, friuli, italy   
this wine sees 90 days of skin contact & is 
giving peach snapple vibes

vermentino blend  |  12 / 46
  mother block, murray darling, australia 
pioneering  italian varieties in australia’s 
hot climate, check out this gulpable co-fer-
mented wine from the chalmers family

  vermentino/nero d’avola  |  16 / 62 
  deliquente ‘weeping juan’ pét nat, australia 
guava in color and flavor, this rosé 
pét nat is no joke! 



white
house white  |  8 / 32 
dry or sweet, your choice! 

riesling  |  15 / 58
   hillock & hobbs, seneca, new york 
dry, rich in fruit character, this riesling will 
change your mind about the grape and the 
region it came from. 

melon de bourgogne  |  13 / 50 
  menard gaborit, sèvre et maine, france
AKA muscadet! this bottle is an excellent 
example of muscadet’s refreshing character

sauvignon blanc  |  13 / 50
  constantia, western cape, south africa
one of the region’s oldest wineries,  this is 
quintessentail  south african sauv blanc 

chardonnay  |  18 / 70 
  jean-marc brocard, chablis, france 
not your oaky cali girl: tart, mineral, & 
delicious

fiano/semillon  |  14 / 54 
  charlotte dalton ‘liminal white’, australia
juicy & refreshing, an unusual blend from 
down under!

falanghina  |  14 / 54 
  vicus, irpinia, italy
fah-lahn-GHEE-nah: go ahead, say it. it’s fun!

pedro ximenez  |  10 / 38
 mayu pedro, elqui valley, chile  
originally used to make sherry, this 
juice shines as a dry white wine

grillo  |  14 / 54
  feudo montoni, sicilia, italy  
a fuller-bodied alternative to new 
zealand sauvignon blanc

sylvaner blend  |  15 / 58 
  keuntz-bas, alsace, france  
full-bodied white blend made from more 
obscure alsacian varieties. a good alter-
native to pinot blanc or chardonnay

chenin blanc  |  12 / 46 
  domaine gautier, vouvray, france 
drink chenin the way god intended

chardonnay/arinto |  16 / 62
  quinta da alorna, branco reserva, 
tejo, portugal 
we often associate chardonnay with california 
or france: see how portugal is mixing it up!

chenin blanc  |  12 / 46
la vigne des sablons, vouvray, france
try off-dry chenin from its home: vouvray! 
sweet with balanced acidity

featured wine
carignan/syrah  |  12 / 46 
domaine de la patience, 
costières de nîmes, france

served chilled & very crushable



red
house red  |  8 / 32 
rotating selection, always dry

blaufränkisch  |  14 / 68 
  gönc ‘grape abduction’, slovenia 
‘blau’ means ‘blue’! light & fruity

 pinot noir  |  17 / 66
joyce winery ‘submarine canyon’, 
arroyo seco, california
maritime influences keep these grapes cool: 
longer growing season = more complex flavors

gamay  |  15 / 58
sauvète ‘les gravouilles’, touraine, france
not all gamay comes from beaujolais; 
try this stellar red from the loire valley’s 
touraine region

frappato  |  17 / 66
planeta, vittoria DOC, sicily
expand your italian repertoire with this 
rare red! aromatic & light bodied

carignan/syrah  |  12 / 46
la patience, costières de nîmes, france
‘patience’ is the name of a wild rhubarb 
that grows in the region; 
served chilled & very crushable

corvina  |  14 / 54
scaia, verona, italy
traditionally, this grape is made in the 
appassimento style. not this wine: mostly 
fresh corvina juice blended with a small 
amount of concentrated, dried grapes 

nero d’avola  |  12 / 46
molino a vento, sicily
light, organic, this red is made for 
catching up with friends 

vijariego negro  |  17 / 66
viñátigo, canary islands, spain
canary island vineyards look like the surface 
of the moon! this wine is as smoky 
as it’s vineyard is rocky

merlot |  12 / 46 
  château moron lafitte, bordeaux
right or left bank? neither! entre-deux-mers 

cabernet sauvignon/cinsault | 16 / 62 
  kumusha, western cape, south africa
for most of history white afrikaans were in 
charge. check out this black vigneron’s wine

cabernet sauvignon/franc  |  22 / 86 
  broc cellar ‘the perfect red’, california 
more delicate and refined than the 
phenotypical california cab

 grenache/syrah  |  13 / 50
 fond croze’s ‘confidence’, france
rhone baby, you know you want it 

 malbec  |  12 / 46
  manos negros, uco valley, argentina  
produced by a dream team of seasoned 
argentinian wine makers, give this a try!

pinotage  |  22 / 86 
  longridge, stellenbosch, south africa
ditch the cab and try this full-bodied red: 
16 months in new & used french oak


